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Police

Tvvo thefts in S?ndns H-- 'l trt'

. t

CCD cash, coudl have been prevented
by locking the doors to the rooms, said
Crime Prevention CIHecr Robert Fey cf
the UNL police.

The following incidents were
reported to the campus police
between 7 am and 1 1:41 p.m. Sunday.

4:01 p.m. A citation for careless
driving was issued after the driver ofa
northbound car in Parkin?! Area 1 hitfc

10.CQ p.m. $50 in cash reported
stolen from a jewelry box on the sev-
enth floor ofSandoz HalLThe door was
unlocked and the room unoccupied
when the burglary occurcd. .

10.CO p.m. Hungary reported on
the seventh floor of Sandoz Hall; $10
cash was taken from a footlocker. The
door of the room was shut but
unlocked.
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Drop and add begins today and will Sept 6 at 25 1 5 N St For more informa-ru- n

through Sept 7 from 8 ajn. to 11 tion, contact the drug crisis coordina-a.m- .
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. In the tor at 475-516- 1.
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VISA

banking can apply for a new scholar-
ship in the UNL College of Business
Administration. A $10,000 gift to the
NU Foundation will be .used to estab-
lish the scholarship in memory of long-
time Nebraska banker. Allen
Jcrgenscn.

The Drug Crisis Center, a service of
the Lincoln Lancaster Drug Projects
Inc, is seeking volunteers to staff its
24-ho-ur drug crisis and information
line.

The fall training program will begin
! 2435 N. 33rd LINCOLN
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Detector..!
Continued fircm Pce 1 ;
, AflNcbralrenlce-men-t

oGeers are required
to take a polygraph test
when applying for a posi-
tion. However, this test is
only mandatory for law
erforcementcjeemLc
lative BUI 4C5, approved
in 1C30, states that any
examiner's license can be
reveled if the subject to
be examined is net in-
formed that participation
is vc-intar- y

The licensing cfTruth
ar.d Deception Act also
ctates that a subject can--

tclus cr pcllticalafa-UzZlsz- s,

sexual practices,
till it VteimwvifcawftUAJU

except when such ques-
tions have a bearing oa
the areas cr issues under

IXJL also has a paly--

ir.tcnir.73 far the UNL
Pcce Department. Inves-ti't- cr

Ucb Fey, who is
' said the device is a useful ,

tool in acreening police
cheers and conducting
criminal investigations.

The lie detector isnt
Recessariy used to deter-
mine guilt, he said, but is
used to focus on an bvesti-Citb- n.

Here people find
the test useful in attemp-
ting to prove their Inno-
cence, Fey said. '

The lie dstectcr test has

C3 an invasion cf privacy,
cr.d the accuracy cf poly-
graph results has been

Fey end detective Tuss- -

percent cf the time. Fey

d-r- xe in the polygraph
tc:t and said they have

p:catle in their inesti-ccrtinaatl- in

from an ac--
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